
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

TEE FLIGET 0F SUMMER.
We talk of the beauty anad freshness of

the Spring, the wealth of life and beauty
of' the Sumimer; ne love to dwell upon so
much that invites on every baud, and we
rebel -%hen frost nips the buds and blos-
soms from under our eyes, and we mouru
departed days;- but do we not in ail this
forget the country to which we are going ?
We regretfitlly give up the fine bouse in
whieh our childhood was rcared: do we*

ditate on the years whicli are fiown but ore
the present, of' whichi alone we are sure,
remenbering that we own nothing here.
Even o? the poor tenements of our bodies
we oniy have a liflé leuse ; and then with
the flig-ht of a few more sumniers and the
ripening of' a few more harvests we shal
join the great harvest of the spiritual world.
There is nothing behind us but a Inemory;
our life work is ahead, for, -

Il Ve are on our journey home,
not forget there is a.better mansion above? 9 Were Crs h odi oe

There is a strange incongIruity, not to say W h(a mes Hrunis eokone,

inconsistency, in the reg-retf'ulness with in the Vew Jerusalem.l'
which we are apt to look back upon the - Christian at worlc.
vauished part, only equalled by the indif- ________

ference with which xve regard the present THE FAMLLY TIE.
and the persistency with which we ignore
the future, - thc great eternity which lies When I was in Chamouni, Switzerland,
beyond and which wve caunot escape. It 1 saw iu the window of one of the shops
is the poct w'ho doubtingly exciainis: a picture titat inipressed my mind very

"could we but k-now much. It was a picture of an accident
The land that ends our darlk uncertain travel, that occurred on the side of one o? the

Where lie those happier bis and mieadows 1ow,-~ Swiss inoun tains. A company of travcl-
Ah, if beyond the spirit's immost caviI lers, with guides, went up some very steep

Wuh o hounr % ould e go?" kow places, places which but few travellers at-
Who oui flo gotempted to go up. They were, as ail tra-

Isnot this too much the feealingr o? the pre vellers are ethere, fiistened together With
sen dyWe al to ltte Y ffhith, cords at the waist, sQ that if one slipped

quite too much by sight. We rend o? a the Tope would hold hixu-the rope fast-
country where the Lamb is the light; of encd to the otbers. Passing along, the
many miansions ; 6f' a place prepared -.of a nxost dangrerous point, one o? the guides
land whete the inhlabitauts shall no *more slipped, aud they ail started down the prx-
say they are sick;- of perennial flowers; o? cipice;- but aftcr a while, one more mus-
Overllowing fountains; o? fadelessjoys; o? cular than the rest struck bis heels into
ffiendship neyer broken ; of a love wbich the ice ud stopped ; but the rope broke,
waxes not cold; of foundations which eau- and down, hundreds and thousands o? feet,
flot be moved: there is flot a forai of ex- the rest went And so I sc %whote
Pressiou V-Inting to indicate the fullest jfamilies bound togrether by tics o? affec-
joy, the most perfect peace, the perfection tiou, and in many cases wilking on slip-
o? blessdness, happiness without alloy, per- pcry places of worldliDess and sin. The
manency and eternity without end, - ail father knows it and thc inother knows it,
tiiese are declared as the inheritancee of and they are bound ail together. .&fter a
thmeewho by patient continuance in weil- while they begin to slide down, steeper
doing shail reap the rcward of the just and steeper, and the fàither becomes

Thon why should we regret a sununer aiarxned and lie stops, planting bis feet
pasta birthdiy reached, or.an anniversary on the 94Rock o? Âges." Ro stops, bout
ivhich records the departure o? some loved the rope breaks, and those who wcre tied,
one ? Lot the Christian's regrets - except fast to him by moral and spiritual ini-
for bis sins - be ftwcr, bis hopes, bis api fluonces once, go ovcr the precipice. Oh!1
rations, bis cager Iongings, more abundanpt. tiiere is such a tliing as coniing te Christ
Uot us flot look bchind, but before ; not at soon enough te save ourselves, but not
the past) but the present; Jet us Dot mie- soon enough to save otiiers. How inany


